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SPECIAL SIX 5-PASSENGER

$1745, NOW $1525 HERE

Think of It!

MODELS AND PRICES

LIGHT-SIX SPECIAL-SIX BIG-SIX

5 Pass. 112" W.B., 40 h p 5 Pass. 119" W.B. 50 h p 7 Pass. 126" W.B. 60h p

Touring ..........._......$H!>0 Touring ....................$1495 Touring ...................41935

R'dster (3-Pass.) $1VJO Roadster 2-Pasa $1525 Speedster 4-Pass $2075

Coupe-Roadster Roadster 4-Pass. $1525 Coupe 4-Paas..  .$2650

(2-Pass.)  ....-$1130 Coupe 4-Pasa.........$2195 Scdan _ .?28 50

Sedan ..........-.-..-$1795 Sedan ........................$2375

P. E. HENNIS
328 CAMINO REAL REDONDO

Gardens

Redondo
Manhattan
Monota
Hermosa
Lomita
Compton
West Adams

Phone 

for a 

Personal 

Demonstration 

a Good Used Car See Us.

HAVE YOU NOTICED THE IMPROVE 

MENTS IN THE NEW

HUPMOBILE
 Now Finished in New Shade of Blue.

 New Design of Fenders.
 New Shaped Top with rear plate glass.

 New Improved Upholstering.
 New Outside Handles on Doors.
 Windshield Cleaner, Moto-Meter and 

Distinctive Hupmobile Rear Fan Light 

are now part of standard equipment. 

4 
Hupmobile and Wills Saint Claire

W. Harold Dodge
Agent for Torrance and Lomita District 

Ocean Park Redondo

From San Francisco 
Miss Mernerva Geddes and Mrs. 

G. Dimmick of Sun Francisco were 

guests of Mr. and Mm. W. F. Swin 

dle last week.
*&•¥••¥• °~~     - 

From Pennsylvania 
Mrs. J,amea L. King returned 

Saturday, from Pennsylvania where 

she wan tailed several weeks ago 

by the serious illness of her mo 

ther, who \» much improved at this 

time.
* * *

Attend Pilgrims Play 
Among the Turrunce folks who 

attended the Pilgrim's Play at Hol 

lywood this week were Mrs. N. Mills 

and mother Surah Turner of South 

Gramerey.
> * * 
Births

  Born To Mr. and Mrs. Geo. J. 

IJeukham a son, August 10, Geo. 

J. Beekham, Jr.
* * *

Here From Venice 
John dimming of Venice was u 

Kiiem last v.i'i'k of his slater, Mrs. 

Frank Hifinltilbwr- ____ __,.

* * *
Camping In Sequuia Park 

Mr. and Mrs. Uii:liard Mulone 

and BOI1H with Mr. a-nl Mr:;, lino, 

I'aiT left Sundiiy I'm .i.-i|imi;i Park 

to l)f gone two W'fks.
*fr * *

Visits Mrs. Perkins
Mrs. <:. I'liusi- ul' Lomita yus ;i 

guest Monday of Mrs. Mary Iv l'<;r 

klub of Turruuce.

Pasadena Visitors

-- Mrs. II. B. Sweet entertained 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Neeley an.d son 

Donald and Louise and Herman 

Keller of Pasadena Sunday.

Visit In Torrance
. Mrs. R. G. Johnson and -daughter 

Miadolyne Elalne Ualey of Van 

Nuys were Torrance visitors last 

week.
* * *

From Los Angeles 
Mrs, Able Winters entertained 

Mrs. John Rahencamp and children 

Julia and Ethel of Los Angeles la«t 

week-end.
* * *

Fly Over Torrance
A number of Torrance folks had

a flight over Torrance Sunday.

among them being Mr. and Mrs.

H. M. Tolson and Mrs. Earl Bacon.

* * *
Former Resident Sees Tiesta 

V. F, brown of LOB Angeles, for 

merly of Torrituce was a guest of 

Mr. and Mrs. Johu Fess last Thurs-

-iiay anil attended the FUmla.

* * *

Buys A New Car 

Mr. and Mrs.. II. K. .Swui't of the 

Kl 1'ruiio are the owners of a new 

Konl.
* * * 

To Catalina Island
Mr, and Mrs. K. A. Tojupmui "ucl 

Mr.v M. J. Tompsun of Amlreo Av.

W"iv ('atallna Island visitors ,rtun-

AN APPRECIATION
In appreciation* of the acknowledgment 

by the automobile dealers, whose sales dis 

trict embraces this section, that this field is 

a productive one, and who by their recent 

splendid display at the Torrance Fair paid 

the Torrance and Lomita residents a com 

pliment by exhibiting expensive as well as 

medium-priced cars, this paper will here 

after publish a weekly automobile page.

This page will cover every angle of the 

automobile business both in reading matter 

and advertisements, including new and used 

cars, tires and tubes, batteries, top and body 

making, painting, upholstery, accessories.

We take pleasure in recommending the 

various firms who advertise in its columns 

and bespeak for them the patronage of 

those who live in or near Torrance or 

Lomita. '

MEN OF VISION

Nash crankshaft 
This machine new invention 

in-rnis macnine a new invention 

and the only one in existence in 

sures absolute balance In Nash 

crankshafts. As indicating *he del-
:. .»*.» .,'.nui-onir /-if t>iie hnlflnpinpr

_____ __ .. _ v wiiiL. A uc me wt »,iic

motor is greatly extended and there 

is marked freedom in the motor 

from any sensation of "laboring," 

or mechanical effort.
No other car in the Nash price 

field ever has experienced so rapid 

a growth. Early in April the one-

While pr< 
fn
ttOll iitta utr^ii LtuvcLi i" (

ity above all things else.

hile production nas oeen increaseu

om month to month every precau

on has been taken to guard qual
hins lse.

ONE JUMP AHEAD

Showing that auto dealers In the 

Harbor district are just "one jump" 

ahead of even their brother distrib 

utors in the "big city" in advertis 

ing the merits of their' machines, 

Robert Barr, San Pedro distributor 

for the Chevrolet, staged the "utili 

ty Week" display by sending a 

truck loaded with a model of the 

Utility Chevrolet Coupe through his 

entire district including Torrance 

and Lomita, just one week ahead of 

those of Los Angeles as described In 1 

the following Los Angales clipping: !

"Manufacturers strive to make 

the commodity as pleasing to the: 

eye as possible and at the same 

time give it a greater degree of use 

fulness. That is what has been 

done in the Utility Coupe, put out i 

by the Chevrolet Motor Company,! 

and lu order that the people of Los! 

Angeles may see what a pleasing! 

car this is, the Los Angeles Chevro 

let Dealers' Association is arranging 

a display by each of the members.

The week has been designated asj 

"utility week" and a model of the, 

utility coupe, designed for the use 

of professional and business men, 

yvill be put on a truck and driven 

tUrough the streets of the city, j 

Each member of the association will | 

send out one such truck and each 

will be equipped with banners and 

sigus telling of t»« < &>' uiul explain 

ing the purpose of the exhibit.
The utility coupe has "one attrac 

tive feature for the traveling sales 

man or the business man who must 

go on quick trips and carry a reas 

onable amount of baggage or other 

supplies with him.

Among tl.e progressive automo 

bile firms who are never satisfied 

to "jog along" in it business way 

but an- continually reaching out for 

more business by Improving their 

tiiiuliMUUlit. Increasing their forru 

or enlarging llu'ir quarters, Is P. K. 

lleiiiilH, the agent In thin district 

for the noted Sludebaker car, locat 

ed at SliS Ciunino Kual, Hudondo.
As llennl* iT-alutv, uteri- cannot 

1)« an Improvement In tin- car tlii'y 

handle they art- nmv building a 

IH-W garw In t'ic rcniur <>i Hi" 

business m-clion ul' (lardriia ai ilu; 

corner of Palm and Mt-nlo AVIMIIU-M. 

The new garage, m.:rvlc« and sales 

room U to be 70x85 («et uad Is tlt-

ted up In the most up-to-date man 

ner with rest rooms and a show 

room that will be a credit to both 

the car they handle and the town 

in which they are establishing ,a 

branch agency.
In their present quarters they 

are not only prepared to do all and 

every kind of repair work on the 

Studebaker car but have a corps 

of. five trained and skillful auto 

mobile painters constantly employ- 

eu in "dolling up" used cars. Some 

of the jobs recently completed on 

a Big Six '21 Studebaker and a 

special Six touring and others would 

do credit to the best shops in Los 

Angeles, which means the last word 

in auto decorating. ;

Enthusiastic over the results from i 

an advertising standpoint of the 

Torrance fair, Mr. Hennis has since 

been put in touch with so many 

"prospects" that he has been com 

pelled to turn some of them over to 

other agencies owing to his inabil 

ity to deliver the cars.

Reports of the success of the Tor 

rance fair are still pouring in from 

exhibitors from out of the city and 

that it has done untold good fox- 

the district is evident, especially 

trom the automobile dealers in this 

territory, who report many sales 

and innumerable prospects as a re 

sult of the publicity given the vari 

ous makes of cars at the fair, where 

thousands viewed the splendid dis 

play.
Among thoss who received direct 

benefits from the fiesta was B. M. 

Torrens, of Redondo Beach, distrib 

utor for this territory of the popu 

lar Jewett Six Cylinder car. Mr. 

Torrens reports that during the 

past week he has sold cars to J. P. 

Kinney, 628 Marlposa Ave., El Se- 

gundo; Jeff Barnhart, 1241 Center 

street, Manhattan Beach, a sedan, 

$1735; and R. S. Potser, Yolo Co., 

Cal., who Is visiting friends in San 

Pedro.
The new Jewett Is a Palge concep 

tion, designed and built by Paige 

engineers and mechanics in the 

Paige shops. From its Paige origin 

the Jewett inherits those unmistak 

able marks of quality, characteriz 

ing the work of a group of men 

who, for ten years past, have been ' 

building the fine six-cylinder cars, 

bearing the Palge monogram.
Dominating the chassis is the big 

six-cylinder 3y«x5 inch Paige-built; 

motor. Its fifty horsepower is 

transmitted to the rear through a 

plate clutch of new design, such 

that smooth "action is possbile wit- 

out the need of frequent adjustment. 

A drive shaft, tubular In construc 

tion to eliminate whipping, and all 

metal universal transmit power* 

to the rear axie.
Springs are semi-elliptic. The rear 

set are 54 inches long and forged 

from alloy ut«el giving a smooth, 

buoyant riding quality to the car, 

which makes It remarkably ade 

quate. The emergency brake on 

the drive shaft acts through the 

rear axle differential, automatically 

compensating the tendency to skid 

on slippery roads. Foot brakes act 

through 12-inch drums on roar 

wheels.

GREATEST AUTOMOBILE VALU
ES

EVER OFFERED
The only 93 per cent Factory-built Car 

in America.
Nash Touring ... $1475 !

Nash (four) Touring ... $1135 j

Compare these values with other cars inj

this price class^ . j

Nash Leads the World

GARDENA, TORRANCE, INGLEWOOD, REDONDO 

PHONE 761

WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE

CHANDLER 
CLEVELAND

and "THE GOOD"

MAXWELL
In the Torrance and Lomita District 

Phone Us For Demonstration

Time Payments Liberal Tei

TENAN&BOAZ

PHONE 2721 
REDONOO BEACH,

JEWETT
Sixes Do 

Beat Fours

DISTRIBUTOR
112 SO. CATALINA AVE.

REDONDO BEACH, CA1
PHONE 69

RACE ACROSS CONTINENT

The welcome word has just been re 

ceived by Messrs. Tvnuu and Uoaz, 

local representatives of the Chand 

ler. Cleveland and Maxwell automo- 

biliis, thai the allotn."iit of Cleve 

land atu! Cluuull"! cars due them 

from llie factory lias bi'i'ii made and 

that they can begin making loiu;- 

delayed deliveries. Tin- Cleveland 

fi.clory ret.inlly mail" u cimlracl 

with ih" 1'nicin Pacific- railroad to 

rush a trainload of Cleveland* and li'-adquarti-rs an- 

('handli-rs to this nniHt. Tin- train a branch show 

was mudt. up and a record run made , madu so many 

to Lob Aneules. Considering btrllie at thy recent Ti

$1195.00 . . . DELIVERER

conditions the time in the trans 

continental trip Is considered re 

markable and the local dealers are 

jubilant.

RECENT FIESTA BEARS FRUIT
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